
name Becoming a household
WORD.

HU RcnctlkJ Cars Sick People and Save tb
. EiptnM ot a Doctor.

Professor llunyon has a separata
cure for Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney
Troubles. Coughs, Colds, Asthma
Nervousness, Female Weaknesses, and
every other curable disease. Thousands
of people who have been rescued from
a living death Rive him praise and tes-
tify to the merit of his marvelous rem-
edies.

Tou can get a caty of "MunyorTs
Guide to Health" from any druggist
free,, and most of Munyon's Remedies
for 25 cents a bottle. In this manner
you can cure yourself without a dot-tor-

,

thoroughly and permanently.
Personal letters to Professor Munyon,

1B05 Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa., an
swered with free medical udvlce for ony
disease.

CARBONDALE.

GU1M REAPER'S IIAKVEST..

Mafly Homos Saddened by the Death of
Prominent Peopla Yestorjujr.

"While the last two days has been
more than unually Joyful to many peo-

ple, to others It has been the time of
sorest affliction, for many homes hnve
been entered by the anpel of death and
loved ones carried away.

Yesterday Mrs. harles Alexander, of
North Church street, passed to her re-

ward after an Illness of several months,
the last days beelng full of the great-
est suffering.

Mrs. Alexander was born In fiuther-landshlr- e,

Scotland, and in 1816 she wan
married to Joseph Alexander. Soon
after their marriage they emiKrated to
this country and took up their resi-
dence in Iloston. Pour years later they
moved to this city, where they have
lived since.

The death of Mrs. Alexander will be
one that will be fetl by the whoel com-
munity. No one was more ready to
help the poor or do nets of charity than
the deceased. By her kind and loving
manner she won .for herself many
friends who will greatly mourn her loss.
At the first Presbyterian church, where
she was a prominent member, she will
be missed much.

Two suns and two daughters are left
by the deceased. They are Josephine,
of Scranton, and George S. T. Alexan-
der, formerly of this city, and Misses
Xate and Annie Alexander, of this
rlty.

Ills Injuries rami.
Christian Ilnnold, who was seriously

hurt a fortnight ago by falling oil the
Klghth ayenue bridge, died at Emer-
gency hoppltal. Mr. Honold sustained
a compound fracture of the ankle be-
sides other lnJuries,to his body.

Nearly seventy-thre- e yenrs ago Mr.
Honold was. born In Konigsburg,

Wurtemburg. After several
years spent In Spain, Mr. Honold came
to America and took up his residence
In,tills city. He worked for Presson &
o.. who conducted a foundry, where
the Vanliergan t works now stn.nd.
Afterward he was employed by Van
Bcrgan & Co., but resigned wis posi-
tion thre years ago. 'Hut an adopted
son. Christian A. IJonodl, survives, Mrs.
Honold dielns In 1SS2. Ther are nlso
three brothers and two sisters, all, with
the exception of one, living In Ameri-
ca. The services will be held tomorrow
"afternoon at 2 o'clock from the late
home, on Salem avenue.

Miss l.lzzlo Ammorman Dead.
t After a long sickness. Miss Lizzie
Ammerman. of Canaan street, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ammerman,
died at her home, at 2.45 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon

During ner residence in tnis city, otisb
Ammerman has made for herself many
'friends who will be pained to hear of
ilier untimely end. She was beloved
by all and especially by the members
Xt the Methodist church and Kpworth
'loague, her parents and one brother.

The funeral will be held on Monday
'morning from the house, Rev. O. A.
Place, Ph. D., conducting the services.
The remains will- be Interred In the
pienj- Dyberry cemetery, at Honesdale.
' Death of John Hanson.

The death of John W. Hansen, of Sev-

enth avenue, will be a great shock to
'Ms friends, many of whom did not
.know of his Illness, which, up to a
very late hour, was not tnought to be
toerlous. -

Mt Housen was a popular young
man In this city. He was nearly 20

years of age and possessing a kind and
sunshiny dlaposltldn, was loved by all
who came in contact with him,

WANTED TO KILL HIS WIFE.

Serious Charges Against Alfred Tnttlc, of
Drindaff Street.

'M' Alderman Bunnell's a warrant has
been issued fdV the arrest of Alfred
fTuttle, of Dundaff street, on most seri-
ous charges preferred against him by
his wife, Clara Tuttle. -

For some time there has been discord
ftt the family circle in which the hus- -

f and has been the chief offender and at
different times has threatened his wire
with tl most dire punishments..

Affairs reached their height wnen on
he- - eighteenth of November Alfred

Tuttle assaulted his wife. Besides this,
Jie also, it In aeged, said he woud cut
her heart out. Fearing that he might
o.t seme tlftie attempt to carry this out,
hi wife thought she would be safer
tinder the protection of the law and
htnce sought Its sheltering arms. The
arrest was made yesterday afternoon

--and the man will be given a hearing
probably this morning.

J. J. KEATING BURIED.
lafiprasslve Services Held at St. Rose

Church Yesterday Morning.
T Testerday morning, the body of J. J.

who was found dead In his bedSeating, was burled, the funeral
services being held at St. Rose church.

At 8t. Rose church a high mass of
requiem was held, Rev. Father Griffin

The pall-beare- rs were the following
Bontlemen: J. F. McDonald, M. J. Mil-
itancy, John Monohan, D. F. Kerlgs,

, James A. Collins, John Farrcll, William
CJrady, Port Rhinevault '

iEllsH Mrtclhr CASH tortus, ThU tele.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, LINO.
Draperies, Window

Shaded, and Wall Paper, :

419 L8CMWMH1 AVENUE.

GREAT ALTERATION SALE.

- We bare Bedded oa a Sweeping Rod as--.
ttoe rsther thsa eover ap our goods dur-
ing our extcBslTe improremente, sod

. bate marked down every thing in the
store at cost and lees, See our Window

: I Mating, wlueafffflsahMantiste what we
sy:,; . -; (

htfrabi Cirstts trem ISe. te SO. Werft 2Bc to 75a,
russets Ctrtati, 40t.1t Me., Worts 0e. to tOt,

Payer, e.,WH We,.
And erer'ytlilhf eUe la proportion.

J . - SCOTT I N G LIS
CiRPETS AIB WILL PAPERS,

irs I "ktll Ivranr

A

Among those from out of town who
attended the funeral were Hon. John E.
Roche and wife, and Capt. DeLacy and
wife,, of Scranton.

facetted for Letters.
There are at present In the Carbon-dal- e

poatoltioe for persons unknown the
fololwlng letters: David W. Evans,
William Gage. Vi,..om Johns, M. J.
Murphy, 9. J. Peck, Frank Shotto, Fred.
Shaffer. Mr. and Mrs. Elx-- r O. Jones,
Miss Mary McCartnev. Miss Eva Mi-
llard. Mrs.. Frances Hriggs, Mrs. Bryon
Fallon, Mrs. Mary E. Reynolds, rs. Eva
Smith, Mrs. Lue Feunent, Forelgh S.
Golu.

A New Meat Market.
I.,. M. Brundape, who was proprietor

of the Ready Fuy Meat Market on Sa-
lem avenue, and who closed his shop a
short time asru. has rented the shop
which has been occupied by L. O. Marcy
and will soon open with a full line of
meats.

PERSONAL AM) OTHER ITEMS.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burns, of Hones-

dale, were the Clients of Mr. and Mrs. Job..
Walker, of IHkMuihI avtnu.

Rev. Janus VV. Mnlune, of Scranton,
spent Taurddr.y at St. Rote rectory.

I.awreni'e Kewlxon, of Oreen Riil?e. was
the guest of his parents on Thursday.

Miss Lydia Duffy, of Cemetery street. Is
lying 111 at her home.

A. R. Jones returned from Philadelphia
yesterday morning.

J. F. Abbott, who has been visiting rela-
tives in Honesdule for the past two weekn,
returned home yesterday.

Miss Klo Coyne, of Port JervK Is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Isaac V. White, of
Church street.

Mr. fnd .Mrs. A I. White,-o- f this cltv,
spent Thursday with the latter's sister in
Scranton.

Dr. J. J. Thompson, who has been con-
fined to his bed for the past few days, is
able to be around again.

Mrs. Andrew Hlsied and two children
left yesterday for Ix'sterslilre, N. Y..
where they will be the guests of Mr. and
Mm. Herman Knots.

Miss Surah Flyun. of Scranton, is visit-
ing frlunds In this city.

Misses Nora Purdy and Lottie Ollcs nre
viaitlng the former's uncle, J. M. Weiss,
at Philadelphia.

Mrs. It. Sunderland, of Philadelphia. Is
vlnltlng Ills uncle, Thoinus Oliver, of Wy-
oming street.

Fred Moses and Sinner witnessed
the loily minstrel In Wllkes-ilarr- e Thurs-du- y

evenliK.
Andrew o'Connell anil Joseph O'Connor

spent Thr.nkntilvlns w.;!i Herbert Swan,
of Wilkes-Han-

Miss Klo (lidding, of 1'niondale, Is vlsll-In- g

Miss Mary Furrcll, on Wyoming
St!Wt.

Miss Kllsialiet'i Ouui-ha- of Scranton,
sptnt Thanksgiving with the Misses Con-
nor, of Dur.ilnft'.

Miigene Vrcom, of Stnten Islnml, N. Y.,
Is visiting M. K. I';irdy, on Spring street.

Air. slid Mrs. fleorge Moore, of Alden-vlll- e,

I'a., spent ThuiikSKiving with their
daughter, Mrs. Ernest uliver.

K. I'eik, of Huckr.til university,
spent Thanksgiving with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hall arn vlsltlntf
their duughter, Mrs. F. P. Kimble, of
Honesdale.

Miss Lena Rolnnd, aecompsnled by Mus-
ter ltobert Meuker, ure viol line at iiuln-bridg- e,

N. V.
Miss Mamie Huddy, of the South Side,

Is visiting friends in Plltston.
Mrs. J. J. Murphy, of ItiiiRhamton. N.

Y., spent Thanksgiving with her husband,
at Hotel Anthracite.

Professor J. F. Crowell returned to this
city Wednesday after a. very successful
concert tour.

lr. and Mrs. n. Sehermerhorn, of Hones-
dale, were the Kuests of Mrs. H. Wright
Thanksgiving Day.

"Mow to Curo All Skin Diseases. '
Simply apply "Swaync's Ointment."

No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema. Itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear,, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne's Ointment,

TUIMKHANNOCK.
While crossing a bridge up Thunk-hannoc- k

Creek Thursday with one of
the "wild west" horses attnrhed to a
road curt, Charles Ileebe, of East Lem-
on, met a bicycle. The horse became
frightened nnd rrrang off Into the
creek, but Mr. P.eebe saved himself a
ducking by jumping from the vehicle.
The outfit was rescued with some dif-
ficulty, and considerable damage was
found to have been sustained.

'Squire Kuti Is on the sick list with
neuralgiac effeetlon of the heart.

The new Lehish Valley mileages do
not find favor In the sight of con-
ductors. Having long been used to the
perforated checks compactly bound In
book form, they find it Inconvenient
to reckon and tear off from the con-
tinuous strip the exact number of
miles, notwithstanding a graduated
scale on the cover in supposed to aid
them. It Is believed that a radical
change In the matter of fares Is to be
brought about soon, and that the new
mileage bonks ore but a cheap make-
shift, to be superseded by something
totally different.

Miss Margery DeWltt Is spending a
few days with relatives at Exeter.

Miss Ethel Carrlnjrton spent Thanks-
giving vlth Miss Ruth Hepburn, at
Pittston.

About seventy-fiv- e Knights of
Pythias went to Montrose Thursday-evening-

and the good time they had
anticipated was fully .realized. The
Montrose Knlghtn were fully prepared
for the onslaught, and well sustained
their reputation for hospitality. After
the session of the Todge was over, the
visitors were Invited to a handsome
spread, which was followed by some
remarks by James. W. 4'lutt, esq., of
this place, and F. 1. Lott, of Montrose.
The special bearing of the crowd was
in charge of General Passenger Agent
Asa P. Blakslfe, and arrived here about
2 a. m.

Lake Carey Is said to have been the
lowest this season that was ever
known.

F. L. SI User, president of the Wyo-
ming Nationsl bank, has returned
from an extended business trip to Ken-
tucky, where he has business interests.

A local Epworth league convention
will be held at Falls Friday and Sat-
urday, Dec. 13-1- 4. The Tunkhannock
league will be represented by tluy E.
Jackson, who will present a paper on
"Consecration With and Without Ap-
plication."

The monthly meeting of the Masonic.
Blue lodge occurs Monday evening
next.

The sewering operations to dispose
of the waste at Hotel Graham were
suddenly cut short when reaching the
grounds belonging to the spool works
by an injunction served by the owners
of the latter. It Is alleged that an an-
cient sewer ditch, which crosses the
lands of the Spool company, and with
which It was proposed to connect the
pipes from the hotel, was not carrying
off properly the sewage that was al-
ready being turned into It, and to In-

crease the connections was only to In-

crease the nuisance. The matter was
set down for a hearing before Judge
Dunham on Dec: 12,

Samuel Parish .aged 73 years, died
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Martha
Avery, In Lemon township on Thanks-
giving day. The funeral will be held
today at 2p.M,

Fred Sampson is taking lessons In
cartoon sketching at Wllkes-Rarr- e.

Miss Lizzie Klttrtdge Is home from
Waverly, N. T., where she Is conduct-
ing a cuccessful kindergarten.
. The remains of H. W. Tourge, a
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
engineer, who resided at Factoryville,
will be brought to Sunnyslde ceme-
tery for Interment this afternoon. He
was til years of age,, and had been a
locomotive engineer - all his life. For
many years he ran the flyer between
Scranton and Blnghamton, and was
one of the most trusty men on the
road. He left a wife and two eons, the
former belns a daughter of Dr. A. B.
Woodward, of this place. The burial
service wilt be In charge of the Masonic
Order at Factoryville, and the fratern-
ity here will turn out In a body.

D. L. Sheldon, of Auburn, waa among
the visitors here yesterday. i

H. A. Bpcncer, of Lynn, waa fa town
yesterday, enroute home from Jakam,
where ha had been to visit his w

and daughter, Rav. and Mrai Wil-
cox. J
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PITTSTON. Highest of all in Leavtfiing Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

The Pittston office of the Scranton
Tribune li located at No. S William street,
where all advertisements, orders for job
work and itemi for publication will re-
ceive prompt attention. Office open from
I a. m.-t- top. m.

Three houses were entered by burg-
lars on Wednesday night In Oregon.
They secured $5. in cash and a pair of
trousers belonging to Charles Hlibom.
After being scared away from Mr. Hll- -
born's house, they went to the homes
of Henry Purnell and W. B. Miller.
They stole from Mr. PurncH's house a
new suit of clothes, some shoes and a
hat A suit of clothes and forty cents
which lay on a shelf were stolen from
Mr. Miller's house.

John Carden and Luke Golden,
charged with having; assaulted Mrs.
Cornelius Evans on Friday evening.
the 22d Instant, were given a hearing
before Alderman English at 7 o'clock
last night. Mrs. Evans positively Iden-
tified the prisoners as the men who
had followed and attacked her on the
occasion mentioned. John Cohen testi-
fied that he saw Carden and Golden
standing on Market .street, and noticed
that they walked down towards the
railroad soon after Mrs. Evans passed.
This was about 12.30 o'clock. Soon af-

ter Cohen and his sister heard a wo-
man cry for help. Arthur Cramer and
Eugene Smith also testified to having
seen the prisoners In the nelgnoornoou
in which the assault was committed.
After hearing the .testimony Alderman
Knglish held the prisoners to ball In
the sum of $1,000 for appearance at
court. Carden was released, his fath-
er becoming his bondsman. Golden,
being unable to furnish security, was
taken to jail last evening by Constable
Bennett.

On Thanksgiving day the Touhill
family delipiited the hospital patients
with some beautiful selections or in-

strumental music.
George Painter, train dispatcher at

Coxton yard, died at his home on
Washington street, yesterday after
noon about 1 o'clock. He suffered a
stroke ;f paralysis last Tuesday from
which he never recovered. Ho was
B2 years of age, and leaves a wife and
two children. Funeral announcement
later.

Miss Aggie Lynott rpent Thanksgiv-
ing at her home, on Gibson street,
bcrnnton.

Will Donnelly, P. F. Gallagher and
Tim Durkin spent ThankFRlving
among their many friends In Scran-
ton.

Service will be held In the West
Side Presbyterian church on Sunday
evening In memory or the late btena
Welch. Itevs. J. W. Swan and N. G.
Park will deliver addresses.

.

Pittston ftusincss Directory.
FOTt FIIIST-CLA3- 9 PLUMBtNO CALL

on Wright & Co., 87 South Main street.
A new rawre for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

AVOCA,
Mrs. T. Fltzslmmons and family spent

vi.Ktnlnv with friends in Pittston.
Frank Smith, of Carbondale, spent

Thanksgiving day with Mr. and Mrs.
V M Knvder.

William Golden and sister, Mary, of
the South Side, spent Thursday witn
their aunt, Mrs. M. A. Golden, of Main
street.

Mrs. C. Sanders was a visitor in
Rernnton vesterdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Allen, of Wyo
ming, are spending a few months with
friends in town. Mr. Allen is a pros-
perous cattle dealer In the West.

Miss Kate Maxhelmer. of Virginia, Is
visiting at the Graham residence In the
Nortn End.

The new tunnel under the Delaware
and Hudson crossing Is now complete
nnd the cars will hereafter run through
from Scranton without any change at
either crossings.

A larger and more appreciative audi
ence never assembled In O'Malley's
opera house than that which witnessed
the production of the drama entitled
Tried and True." by the Avoca Hose

Dramatic company, on Thanksgiving
night. James Graham as "Muggins,
and Walter Anderson as "George Wash-
ington Collux," captivated the audience
by their easy manner and witty re-

marks. William Graham as "Elliot
Greythorne" proved a typical villain;
he was ably assisted In his wicked de-
signs by W.RConroy and James Ralph;
George Kennedy as "Old Bruce;" Kteryl
Keith as "Walter Bruce," James Boase
as "Policeman, Flora Davis as "Lil-
lian Bruce," Marly Brown as "Belinda,"
and Minnie Leonard as "Kate, the ,"

are each entitled to most favor-
able mention. The company has made
strenuous efforts to make the play a
success nnd it was evident from the ap-
plause they received that they were re-
warded for their efforts.

Mrs. F. Snyder and daughter Blanche,
of Wilkes-Harr- e, were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. Druffner yes-
terday.

Rev. Walter Wagner and wife, of
Chenango, are guests of the former's
parents, Rev. and Mrs.Wagner, of Main
street.

Aunt Kacliael's llorchound and F.laeani
pnne.

Made of Grape Juice, Rock Candy Crys-
tal and the llorchound herb. Is a slmplo
and effective remedy for coughs, colds,
hoarsemts and sore throat highly recom-
mended for consumptives. This Is no pat-
ent medicine mixture, birt it Is pure Hore-houn- d,

Elecampane Root, Rock Candy
and Grape Juice, combined with other
medicines much used by consumptives,
public speakers and singers. Bold by
druggists. Price, 25 cents and 75 cents.

LATHROP.
One of the most Interesting weddings

of the season took place at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson. Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. 27. The contract-
ing parties were Miss Rose, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William John-
son, and William M. West, of Montrose.
At the stroke of eight the pianist. Miss
Josie Dolaway, of Brooklyn, began the
wedding march. Two little flower girls
(nieces of the bride), Misses Ivy States
and Lena Johnson, Jed the bridal pro-
cession and carried large bouquets of
chrysanthemums. They were followed

Scrofula. Salt Rheum

And All Other Blood DIseases-H- ov

They May Bo Cured.
Speaking simply from what Hood's lla

hat done, not only once or twice,
but in thousands of cases, wecan honestly
say that it it the best remedy for all dis-

eases of the blood, whatever the cause.
By its peculiar Combination, Propor-

tion and Process, It possesses positive
medicinal merit Peculiar to Itcelf. ' V

It has cared the most virulent cases
of Scrofula and Salt Rheum, even when
all other prescriptions and medicines
have failed to do any good. . v" -

Blood poisoning, from whatever erU
gin, yields to Its powerful cleansing, pari
tying, vitalizing effect upon the blood. If
yon desire farther particulars, write to at
as below. v Eomember that

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier prominently
In the public eye today. Prepared only by
C I. Boon & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. 8. A
Bold by all drnrtisU. fl; alitor ft.
Hnnrl'a Pills " th bM "eT-'"- 't

mu. rim uvt umu
P.nTnPRU sufferers r obtain valuable

Oolambia lbetnkr Co., Wasningtn, U -- CL

rare, no nay, TBH esacera Is reUable.

MM
by the groom. William M. West, and the
bridesmaid. Miss Mabel Reynolds, of
Factoryville; and last the bride and
groomsman, A. W. Lyons, of Montrose.
The bridal party marched to the parlors
and stood under an evergreen arch,
from which hung a beautiful floral
horse shoe. Rev. Ace, of the Brooklyn
M. E. church, performed the ceremony.
About sixty guests witnessed the cere-
mony, after which congratulations were
In order. They then assembled in the
dining room and partook of an elegant
wedding supper. The tables were beau-
tifully decorated with bouquets of pow-

ers. The bride was dressed in sage
green silk, trimmed with cream Batln
ribbon and point lace and carried a
bouquet of cream colored roses. The
bridesmaid wore pinkalbatross.trlmmed
In eiderdown and carried pink roses.
Many very pretty and useful presents
were received. Amid a shower of rice
Mr. and Mrs. West left for a short bridal
trip through New York state.

HAW LEY.
Erwln Buck, The Tribune's new

news-bo- y at this place, while peddling
papers one day this week on the glass-ro- w

was attacked by two vicious dogs
and was badly bitten In the legs. The
dogs were shot soon afterward and
the little fellow Is doing as well as can
be expected.

The exhibition of "The Holy Lands"
In the Welnss building, on Main street.
Is much admired. The scenery Is of the
principal ancient cities, and of magnifi-
cent churches and other Important
buildings, which Is well worth the price
of admission.

Miss Alma Helss and Miss Lucy
Ames, of Wyoming seminary, , are
spending their vacation here 'with
their parents.

There were union Thanksgiving ser-
vices held in the Baptist church Thurs-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Howley, of Hones-
dale, spent Thursday in town and were
the guests of Mr. Howley's mother.

Patrick Behan is quite ill with an In-

fluenza cold.
John Conover, of Green Ridge, was in

town this week.
Miss Annie Schardt, who has been

taken Instrumental lessons In New
York city for the past three months,
returned home this week.

T. C. Kennard and "Ras" Ames went
to Scranton Thursday to witness the
foot ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Davis. Mr. and Mrs.
A. R, Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Decker, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Teeter,
and Stanley Gaines, of Dunmore, spent
Thursday In town.

George Ammerman and family of
Seeleyvllle, were In town Thursday.

Thomas Bracy, of Honesdale, spent
Thanksgiving with friends here.

FACTORYVILLE.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western depot-a- t this place was en-
tered Thursday night about 1 o'clock
by four masked men, who bound and
gagged the night operator, Frank Smi-
ley, and demanded his money, but got
nothing from him. They secured thp
small sum of S30 from the depot and
skipped out. Patrick Coyl, the tracK-walke- r.

found Mr. Smiley and set him
at liberty.

Heber Moor, of Pottsville. spent
Thanksgiving as the guest of Miss
Winnie Reynolds.

Miss Mabel Reynolds returned Fri-
day from attending the West-Johnso- n

wedding at Lathrope.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henwood will

move to their home, on Qulncy avenue,

ON THE VERGE

Of Clvlng Up the FightAn EL
mira Citizen's Last Resource

Proves a Success.
From the Elmlra Gazette.

Do you know Mr. J. 8. Boddcr, of 214
South Main street? He has been a
business man and permanent resident
of Flmlra for over twenty years. A
man whose statement cannot be dis-
puted. Well. Mr. Bodder's case in a
nutshell Is that he has been a sufferer
from kidney disorders, but doesn't suf-
fer eny more. Wo will let him tell
what has brought about the change.
Here Is how he spoke of his case to our
representative: "I have never been
well since the closing of the war, where.
In the service of my country, I con-
tracted kidney and bladder disorders.
The complaint has gradually been
growing on mo. I had sharp pains
In the small of my back. Just
back of the hips, and when they left it
was only to be followed by a dull, heavy
pain which remained continually. I
could lie In but one or two positions In
bed or the pain would be almost un-
bearable. I was always ncry sore
over the kidneys, and the urine emitted
a strong odor. At times I felt exist-
ence a task. I tried this, that and the
other thing, to no avail, and waa on the
verge of giving up entirely when I saw
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised. I

thought as a last resort I would give
them a trial; they were highly recom-
mended, and I would use just this one
more remedy., il began taking: them,
and. I am very glad indeed to give my
statement, that suffering humanity may
receive the same benefit I have. A few
doses of Dean s Kidney Pills satisfied
me they were helping me. Now the
pain Is all gone, and I am entirely well

this, after years of sickness. My
sleep at night Is good and refreshing.
I do not feel any more that tired feel-
ing I used to on rising, all thanka duo
to Doan's Kidney Pills."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 50 cents per box. six
boxes for $2.60. By mall on receipt ofprice by Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.. sole agents for U. 8.

Greatest Salo of the

0

PURE
Scranton, Monday, where they will
spend the winter.

Mrs. A. B. Moss and daughters, Eva
and Maud, of Tunkhannock, spent Fri-
day afternoon as the guests of Mrs. II.
W. Tourje.

PRICESURG,
Mrs. Burke, aged 80 yards, died on

last Thursday. Deceased was one of
the oldest residents of this locality.
The funeral will leave the home of her
daughter, Mrs. John J. Langan, at 2.30
this afternoon.

The Olyphant Water company are
laying their pipes on Snyder avenue.

Mrs. W. C. Grlffln and daughter,
Veleda, visited In Scranton last eve-
ning.

Mrs. William Jackson, of Carmalt
street, In on the sick list.

S. J. Barrett and Miss Mertlc ScUtt
visited In Olyphant last evening.

Berten Eley attended the Carnival
of Holidays In Peckvllle Thursday eve-nln- j.

Hclicf In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by tiie "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy.
Sold by C. M. Harris, drugglBt, Ua
Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

DON'T

WEAR fl TRUSS
all of your life. There's no neces-
sity. f you are ruptured consult
Dr. O'Malley, of Wilkes-finrro- ,

the celebrated Rupture Hpeoiulist,
at once. He gives a written guar-ante- e

to

CURE RUPTURE
in from four to eight weekly treat
ments. No knife, no operation, no
detention from business, no truss
to wear afterward. Particulars by
mail if you ask them, or by call-
ing on

. fl, P, f
RITTIBE SPECIALIST,

80 S. WASHIrlGTOfl ST., WOES-BU- S RE, PJ.
20 jean1 contlnuoui practice in Wllkei-Barr-

TfftjyNSPMNCcliB
The best (3.00 Men's Shoes on the

market
Made from tannery calfskin, dongola

tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
soles with Lewis' Cork Filled Soles.

Uncqualcd for beauty, Cno workman-
ship, and wearing qualities. Tour choice
of all the popular toes, lasts and fasten,
tags.

Every pair contains a paid-u- p Acci-
dent Insurance Policy for 8100, good for
00 days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance
6hoe and go Insured free.

FOR SALE AT

Globe 71. rn
127UCKA. AVE., SCRJSTM, PA.

EVAKS 4 POWELL, Prop'n

CALL UP 3632.

I Oil A! fi

CO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFIOE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 131 MERIDIAN STREHT

M. W. COLLINS, M-fif- r.

The Sf. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Oract Church. -- European Pinn.
Rosmi $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and nnobtrnsive way tliero ere
fi'W batter conduetud hotoU in tbu metropolis
then the St. Doui..

Tho .rant pop a arlty it his noqnlred cm
readily be tranod to Its unlijiio lo. atln. ire
bimjllk" atincHnhire. the poc iliar Hxcollonnj
of it cul.lno anil sirvice, auj lis very moder-
ate pr.ees.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

Season in Underwear

The overproduction of our Mills, and the accumulation of Odds and
Ends, daring the busy days, compelled us, to mark down Price In
Underwear at lower points than ever. We are known throughout the
county that we are only the one houte that keeps exclusively a full line
of Underwear, and we cut the prices for the mouth of November in half,
for Instance.

i. . . A Shirt that vrt Sold for $1, we only aak you 50 Ceuta.

Men's Underwear Natural Gray Camel's Hair or Scarlet, ,

; Your Choice 35 Cents, Former Price 75c
'

150 dos. Natural Grey, In all rool,
Any Size for 49 cents, Former Price $1.00.

00 dos. of Heavy Jersey Overshlrts, -

, ; , Never sold any 1cm than 60 cents; aale price 39c.

400 dos. of Child Gref and White, s;ood value, no shop worn goods, but strictly
fresh stock, dally productions of tho mill, s .

At 13 cents; former price 2ft cents.

GREAT REDUCTION IN DOMESTICS, BLANKETS : AND SHAWLS.

We offer you an all wool shawl, elegant colors at $3.99. You can't
duplicate the same shawl for (6.00.

EHIIY raCER, 516LACSn. AVE

1 limi'Tal Ilia IrfZI f I ivn 'rDl 1

TO our
VVashburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pa

of milling OLD WHEAT until the newla fully cured. New wheat la now upon the market. anS
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are)of the opinion that it ft already cured, andcondition for milling. Washbu.Croby Co. wiFMak.
no risks, and will allow the new wheat tullv thrc!
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has)
placed W'tshburn-Crosb- y Co.' flour far above otherbrands.

BEGABGEL

patrons:

GONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

iAVINC
Is a dcs:re nearly everybody has, or ought to hare; at least Oar
dissolution of partnership sale has already helped many hundreds
of people in Scranton and vicinity, since it was started on Oct 14 ta
save

It has come nearer giving them one dollar's worth of Tslse on every
fifty cents they have spcat with us, than any other aale of similar
(pods ever inaugurated in the Lackawanna Valley. Only a few
weeks, however, now remain for the public to avail themselves of
this extraordinary to secure Carpets, Curtains, Dra-
peries, Rags, Linoleums, Portieres, Mattings, Etc., at mauu
factnrcrs' prices. If yon are desirous ot saving money don't mlsi
this opportunity. Don't Bay you'll come tomorrow, things you may
have wanted might be gone; come today. The prices we are selling
Coods at nuw will not be duplicated again for many a day. -

At our Branch Store in Carbondale, we carry a large line ol
Furniture, and to facilitate its disposal ths same reductiona have
been made cs upon ether lines of goods.

408 and 403 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton, Pa.

Branch Store "Watt Building," Church Street, Carbondale.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
AND WILKES-BARR-E, PA Manufacturers of

Locoinotivesf Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeaeral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

WE FUHHiSH HOMES DAILY

i to, CREDIT

1

STRICTLY

opportunity

SCRANTON

WE'RE AMERICANS

LIBERAL

SYSTEM.

our are

For America and American ideas but certain
we appreciate in others and they're

IVUUVUt IUV. U(.91gU9 SWSSVIr-- J

with the emblems of the differ
they represent England--Fran- ce

Denmark and Flanders Their,
highest grade and priced:

Rockers in
4SeUVllVU
in keeping
ent countries

make is of the
$1 2.00, is much
of Rockers
ferent styles,
$35. After
selling begins

o uutil ordered
Rockers on Tareo FUors,

AID OUR

sxbBSZST

windows
tilings

below their worth uur line
numbers over three hundred difr

rrnging in price from 65c to
Thanksgiving Day Christinas

store your purchase!
delivered.

WlllllUlflaI 25 IVCUUtCU more than twen-ty-fi- ve

styles of Chiffoniers. Too many. Trouble was, two
mouths ago when receipts were slow and uncertain that
we placed orders that we might not run short. Now every
lot is here. If you do not take them we must rent storage
room. Rather cut the prices aud let our public the ad

8 Antique Oak Chiffonier.
4 qae0.kChffoniera.t Curly Birth Chiffoniers.

First Floor, Lett Bide.

6T THE OF

while they
. ,1.'

O.AW f

the

We'll

so

have

Ant
'

Now we show

S 5 1 lnetrad of I S 50.
I I.U) tnstead or 14 UU.

18.40 instead at 2t,UH,
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